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PETITIONS FOR STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
MUST BE IN BY THURSDAY, APRIL 10
B-Cubes Cotton

Swing April 18

Elections to Be
Held April 18
Petitions for next year's student
body officer candidates
will be
posted in the main hall of the

Friday, April IS-that's
the big ~dministration
building from April
date, For what? Why, the B-Cubes 7 to 10. These petitions, before
Cotton Swing, of course.
The they are signed by students, must
theme? that's for you to guess be signed by the registrar, certifyfrom the hints that will be found ing the candidate's eligibility, deall over the halls from now on. termined
by his grade average,
The gals chose it last Wednesday which umst be a C or above. After
and, believe us, it's something very certification by the registrar, the
new and orlglnal
petition must be signed by 25
~ '.
qualified student voters.
The comm1ttee .cha1rmen for the,
These petitions must be turned
The Associated Women's Spring
dance
are
Rosahe
Hartwell
and
in
to Mr. Gottenberg's
office by
Tea for surrounding high school
Danny Nielson, decorati~ns; Janet April 10.
senior girls has been planned for Austad and LenettE7 Gilster,
01'Elective offices are: president,
Tuesday, April 15, from 3 to 5 chestra; Te~ry w~g~taff and Joan vice-president, secretary, treasurer
Hartzler,
mterm1sS10n: ~a~lene and' sophomore representative.
o'clock,
and Welles Henderson, mV1tatlons;
The elections will be held on
High school senior girls from ~u.riel Elvin and Gina Harris, pub- April 1S, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .
Boise High, St. Teresa's , Kuna ' Iicity: Helen Hall and Sue FreeAn election assembly will be
Eagle and Meridian are being in- man, programs; Carolee Brady and held before the election at a date
Watson,
refreshme~ts,
to be announced later.'
vited to the tea, which is to ac- Marian
Mary Deroin and Mary Salazar,
quaint the girls with the campus,
floor and door; and Carma Murthe buildings and the atmosphere dock and Jean Fisher, theme.
Annual Spring Con~ert
of Boise Junior College.
The dance will be held in the Presented By Band
~ .
Union
bal~room, with music by
The tea will be in the Student
Last Friday night the BJC band
Judy Salter's orchestra. Because
under the direction ·of John. H.
Union and a tour is planned over
this is leap year and the dance is Best gave their annual spring conthe campus and will be led by stu- sponsored by a girls, organization,
'.
they're the ones who'Il do the ask- cert.
dents of BJC.
The program included' Amioso
ing, It's open to all BJC gals, so
by Bach, Overture
Milita~re\', by
Miss Annette Black, president
come on now, gals, don't be shy, Haydn _ Skormischen, , Andant~,
of the. Associated Women, is gen- let's all get out and get a guy!
Fifth Symphony by TschaikoWsky,
eral chairman for the tea, Other
with a horn solo by Ro'bi!rt Fulkercommittee chairmen are:
Mary
son, Fairest of the Fair by Sotlsa,' ,
Lee Moss, invitations and transStars and Stripes by.Sousa; Preportation; Barbara Compton, relude Pastorale
by. P. G ..: Clapp,
freshments; Marion Watson, tour
played by the -brass sextette. AnSeated in i'ront is June Obenchain, Spring Formal chairman. Other
chairman; Gerri Privett, hostesses;
duluirles by Lecuona, Sibey by
committeechairmen are: First row, Terry Wagstaff, invitations, Gloria Johnston, tea table; Sue
Lecuona, Serenade for the Student
and Sharon White, intermission. Standing: Janet Austad, proPrince by Rom~rg
with Barry
Freeman,
greeters;
Laura
Lyman,
gl'Jllls, Lennette Gilster, hoslJitality, and Rosalie Hartwell, decoraThe International
Relations club
Binning,
tenor
solo,
and
The Great
tIOns. Missing from this picture is Dwight Dickey, publicity chair- ballroom; Shirleen Shaffer, back- at BJC held their annual banquet
Gate
of
Kien
by
Moussorgsky.
ground music; and Ginia Harris,
in the ballroom Thursday evening,
man.
The money made from' the contour leaders.
March 20. Approximately
thirty cert will be used for expens~s for
All girls of BJC are invited and club members (all of the fair sex) the spring iour( of the band the
urged to attend the tea to show along with Drs. Moore and Baker 24th and 25th of April'.
the guests the 'good hospitality 'and were in attendance at the banquet
to enjoy the remarks of the guest
friendliness of our school.
A quizzical expression came over
speaker, Mrs. Nelson, a Scottish the deacon as he read the drug
, This Friday, April 4, has been
born English war bride.
Friday noon, March 21, a big
store menu, :'Say, boy," he called
set for the Spring Formal. The
Mrs. Nelson served as an ambu- the soda jerker, "I know all about
danceis to be in the Student Union Greyhound bus rolled up in front
lance driver during the London Shrove Tuesday, Ash ,Wednesday,·,
e
, ballroomat 9:00 with Judy Salter of the Student Union. Out of it
bombings. It was there she met and' Good Friday, but what is N:ut
andher orchestra to furnish the came fifteen girls, eleven boys and
her future husband, a lieutenant
Sunday?"
: music,Refreshments can be had at two instructors, representing the
in the armed forces of the United
: the fountain, Admission will be senior class of Filer high school,
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Deseret
States. After a brief acquaintance
side we are all pl;'etty, much tpe
Filer, Idaho. They were taking a Club Party; Tuesday, Deseret
oneactivity ticket per couple.
of nine days they were engaged
"sneak
day"
from
school
to
come
same.
'
, The social committee has chosen
Club meet at 7:15 a.m.: Wedbefore he shipped out. Three years
If activity in the I.R.C. is an
to
Boise
and
look
over
the
Boise
'''Garden in the Rain"
for the
nesday noon, Newman Club
later they met again and were accurate 'basis' for judging, the
meet; Thursday, Deseret Club
themeof this dance and plans are Junior College,
married. Together they traveled ferns of BJC are the most intermeet at 7:15 a.m.; Friday, 2:00
'underway for some extra special
Waiting to greet the visitors
through a number of the Eur- nationally
minded.'
Membership
: decorations under the supervision were reception committees from p.m., 001'. Arsted to speak in
opean countries. The theme of Mrs. meetings and oth~r activities show
room 208, noon, Newman Club
_ ofBetty Feeney Griffin.
Nelson's talk was that though the a decided lack of the masculine
the respective dormitories who es: Invitations have been' sent to corted the groupS to their rooms meet, evening, baseball, C. of I.
peoples of different countries may
element.
there, Spring Formal.
themayor and the governor. Also and then to the Union for lunch.
do things in dIfferent ways, in, on the invitation list are senior
During the afternoon, conducted L
" classofficers, student body presi- tours
of the campus and buildings -------------:------------~----~~----------.--dents and principals
of all high
. schoolsof Ada County. There will were held with local students actbe approximately 100 students in ing as guides. Dinner was ser~ed
ix o'clock in the new sectlOn
Boiseon April 4 for a youth Con- a t S1
'
, ference, and they have also re- of the dining hall with our V1S: ceived invitations
to attend this itors as guests,
dance, The social committee
reFor early evening entertainment,
, queststhat all college students at- films of the 1950 Junior Rose Bowl
tending this dance please be very game and a musical film: "Naughty
friendly to these high school stu.' tta." were shown m the rec,
. 11 H 11
dents. Show them a good time so M aue
reation room of Dl'lSCO
a,
theywill all want to come to Boise while a tour of the city. was conJunior College next year. Let them d
for others more lOterested
'
a
see how much fun we have at uc t e d
in sight-seeing. That evemng,
our dances.
scheduled Union Nite da~ce was
Don't forget, ALL you fellows, held in the ballroom, w1th b.oth
this Friday, Ask a girl and come, BjC and Filer students at~en?lOg.
Thisdance will be one of the nicest
At midnight the dance d1sm1ssed
dances of the year and everyone local students to their hom~s ~nd
shouldbe there,
. 't rs to the dorm1tol'les,
the V1S10
. e d nd
where they were entertalO
~
'eshments before calbng
serve d ref1
it a day.
co

AW Spring Tea
Plans Being Made

I R ( Banquet

Held Last Week

;:Spring Formal
Filer Students
:.To Be This Friday Visit College

t."

\

_------------t
Week'~y
'" BuIIet10

German Lady to Be
Interfaith Speaker

Rose Marie Schmold of stuttgart, Germany,
brought
to this
country by the Voice of America,
will speak at a fireside meeting
of the Inter-Faith
Council, in the
Morrison Hall lounge here at the
College Monday evening, April 7,
at 7 :30 p.m. Her talk promises
to be very interesting,
and all
those interested
in the meeting
are invited to attend.

--

"

Choir Practices for Tour
BJC choir is diligently pracTlle
'f 1 warm days
"
these beaut1 u
t1Cll1g
. for their spring tour
on ,the US1Cb April 21 and 22.
whICh IS to e
M d
'II tour McCall, NeW eaThey W1
nd Weiser. T Iley
d a
'
ows , Casca e
.
t McCall 1n
will spend the lllght a

:n

Shore Lodge.

.
'
t
th I ld white sweaters wit~ their emblems on them for
The Intercollegiatje Kkntightslthhav:r::ge
a~r~ a:; :mblems. The jackets arrived last week and every
brand
new
blue
aC
e
s
w
d't
think
'?
one has worn theirs ever since. They are nice, t~~rg:iott~~b';"ou
Ina Routson,
Steve Hadley, Bay
Fron~ row: Ernest ~Ij"rlto.::.:'r:=,=nl:;'.i.r,
GarY CoI1.t,gPhUBocl<lng,Gal. Davis. Third row:
Bopto • s~nd
roC'i' ~syl.r
OliverIe BoIz. Fourth roW: Colin Taylor, Chad White. Dean Hedges,
Brucee Williams, BOID
D' Briant Rex Frazer Bob Donnelly. Fifth row: Jim Jester, Bruce
Iey,
D'i k Wilde
Don agRill
on,
BU'1Booth
Palmer,
Burt Meek, Eldon, Howard.
C
arvey,
,
!
H

,

I
\

p~a~g~e~Tw~~o
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Spring Fever and Sick Grades
Spring has sprung-yes,

-=:-::--::--::--::-

B J C R 0 UNO
- __

-

at last, spring is here.

--;

Driscoll Hall

Nothing m~~l S~:~;ening around
Morrison Hall lately.
Eight girls entertained at the
u.s.o. again last Wednesday night.
Those attending were: Peggy and
Donna Wood, Lucille Spackman,
Bonnie Cady, Diane Husche, Billy
Lou Mieser, Shirleen Shaffer, and
Bonnie Johnston.
The spring dance at Morrison
Hall has been planned for April 16.
Barbara Moulton is general chairman.'
A week ago last Friday sixteen

By Percy
Things have been pretty quiet
around the dorm for the last two
weeks. Everyone has been waiting
for spring weather to set in.
The baseball fever has hit the
dorm, with two of our boys, Merlin
Howard and Don Newbill, leaving
school for two weeks to attend
spring baseball camps in sunny
California. We wish these boys
luck.

The Driscoll Hall boys played
hosts to eleven boys and two insenior girls from Filer high school structors from Filer high school
stayed at the dorm. They were on
their senior "sneak."
We took who stayed at our dorm on Friday,
them all over the big city and March 21.
And quite showed them all the sights, even Refreshments were served to

a few of BJC's students seem to be getting spring feve~ And,
guess what? The classes seem to be getting smaller.
mmcould there be come connection? Spring fever and small
classes seem to be two things which go hand in hand.' How-

~~e,P~i~:~ ~~d;;i~:if
~~~y aw::': ~~:S~~~it~~:h ~~~. ~:rt::n::ti:~
ever going to bed that night. They as hostess. According to reports,
made more noise until the wee wee the visit was enjoyed by all.
hours of the morning.
So, Charlie Parker thought it
ever, let's remember that fever many times spells sickness- would take more than two boys to
and too many "cut" classes many times spell "sick" grades. throw her in a mud puddle, huh?
I guess Gus Pastos and Joe Barroetebena showed her, but good.
Was it wet, Charlie?

C·t UB '( APE R S American Friends
Speaker 10 Visil Fulur.Far •• n
IA;
Here

PJq"SlG~'

I.K.'.

The, night of March 21, 1952,
.will long be- remembered by the
I.K. pledges. The informal inltiation was held on that dark evening
. and .the DlQtto of the I.K.'s was
firmIy embedded upon the -minds of the pledges.
.
H owever, 'th e horror 0f th e mformal initiation was forgotten last
...
ht as th eperl 'ad 0f
Th ur ad·aymg
the pledge ended and the life of
the Knight began.
The majority of the 1.K.,s will
leave Wednesday for Moscow. The
national convention. will be held
there April 3, 4 and 5.

.

DESDET

/

(L.D.S.)

An ice cream and cake party
will be held by the Deseret club
at~he home, of Mr. Z. Reed Millar,
4OOCos.ton Street, Monday eve~ing, April 31, at 7:30. Jessie May
McQueen will direct the games.
NEWMAN

,

A Communion' Breakfast was
held Sunday morning, March 31,
after Mass, at the Lady of the
Rosary church, 1524 Longmont, by
the Newman club.
CANTERBURY

Wilton E. Hartzler, college secretary for the American Friends
Service Committee, will visit BJC
on Wednesday, April 23. His program will be as follows: 9 a.m.,
speak to Sociology 12, room 208;
10 a.m, to 12 noon, meet students
for individual conferences in room
211; 12:30, speak to mc in room
210; 2:30 p.m., speak to Political
Science, room 208.
Any student or faculty member
is invited to attend any of these
meetings. Mr: Hartzler will present
the work of the American Friends
Service Committee in summer
.
camp~, work shops and semmars.
He WIshes to secure BJC
'" students
for some of t~e~ actIVIties, and
~y student wlShmg to talk with
hIm please leave your name at the
office of the Dean of Men.

Weekly Wisdom
BylUeon

M. Kotter

Ever increasing are the ranks
of those who would have aneducation without study, who would
have government hand-outs without taxation, yes, who would have
the finer things of life's accomplishments without effort. It would
seem everybody wants to ride but
nobody wants to pay for the gas.
Let's take stock and ask ourselves,
are we letting the "something for
nothing" philosophy kill the honor
of work?
Scriptural Wisdom:
Six days
thou shalt labout, and do all thy
work. (Deuteronomy 5:13).

Thursday morning, March 2:7, at
the regular Holy Communion service, students of the Episcopal faith
heard Mr. Bert Larson, layman of
Mama-"Let's
buy Junior a bithe church, who spo~e on uThe cycle."
Layman's Work in the Church."
Papa-"Do you think it will imBishop Rhea officiated. Commun- prove his behavior?"
ion services are held each second
Mama-UNo. Btit it will spread
and fourth Thursday of the month. his meanness over a wider area."
IpIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII,lllllllIlllllIlllIflilllllllll'llllllIII1III1IIIII1111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111"11111111111111'111111&1

MOORE'S

DRIVE.IN

BREAKFAST LUNCH FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES CURB SERVICE
.

Dr. Sverre Arsted, of the University of Washington, will speak
at BJC Friday, April 4th, in room
208 at 8 p.m. His topic will be
"Youth in Scandinavia." Dr. Arsted, who will address a dinner
meeting of the Boise Committee
on Foreign Relations in the Hotel
Boise before coming to. BJC, is
executive officer of the University
of Washington
department
of
Scandinavian language and literature.

SIGMA

T.he PhiSigs held a smoker for
their .pledges 'last Thursday night
at
Erwin's house. The smoker
consisted of card games. and art
movies .._Weinel's and cokes were
. served for refreshments.
i

Scandinavian
To Speak Here

Telephone 84GG

DINNER
SOFTIES

e.,••'ie.

Se_

Mond
----~ay.:.,

March31,1952

Baseball
Sta rts Friday

I

So far the BJC b
has six home games a~~b~llte&ln;
t~wn games scheduled.Ar~1X
outof
of the team, says ther y, ~Ch
more games added t e Will be
0
ule later. As of now t~~e.ached.
our 1952 schedule stands: IS how
~p::~~4
C. OfI;tllere
p 7
NNe'
Apr~l 18
C. 'of:
April 17
N.NC·'the•...
April 22
.. , ..re
April 24
C. ofI,_re'
A '1 29
N.N.,C',!aie.\;'.
prI
N N c'>the' ,
April 30
E.G CE''bere.·
May 6
c.
8
::~ 9 .• ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
May 12
\ ',."'"

r"~re
're

~ft,3Uii~

E.~.~i"·~~
N.~:.C:,;the:.'

A w?man often preferstoiniarj'
ry a WIdower. He is Spouse-bM..t.i.!
~~n.
1!t''''''''''''''""'''''"'''"""I11111I11'"''"I11I11',;"i;;j.
:

.I
,:.:]

Conveniently

".!

,I

Located

'I: '

,,,,/1,4411,

_

lOISI CLE"II'·

Some 500 Future Farmers of
America were visitors on the Boise
IZ/'",,,,. ••
Junior College campus last Thurs1218 Capitol BlVd.
day, Friday and Saturday. These
Future Farmers were attending
the State Convention, which was
held at BJC with sessions conducted at the auditorium.
-on-These Future Farmers not only
CASH AND CARRY
attended the sessions in the audiA
woman
used
to
go
to
the
doctorium, but also ate their lunches
Phone 4411
in the Student Union each day, tor to see if she could have children. Now she goes to the landlord.
with
F .d a .big
ht banquet held there
1'1 ay mg
.
---"What's puzzling you?" asked
Mazie's girlfriend.
"Well, you know I've been gomg
with Simon lately, and I like him
Telephone 7642
1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho
a lot, but the other night I met
Duke and he proposed to me."
"Well, so what?)I
"I can't make up my"mind whether to be ducoed or simonized."
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Jimmy ]ones.-- Flowers

r··..·•••••••·••·•
••.••..••..••..•.......
··_~
t

Don't censure a man for flirting
with the waitress. He may be playmg for big steaks.
Used to be that
got a lickin' when
an examination
grades. Nowadays

!

Retltl •••
P&JllUp to the minute sports coverage in

t

THE IDAHO STATESMAN

a school bey just
he brought home
paper with low
he gets drafted.

.

~

.•........~
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Pleasure,

the sov' reign

of

Llis8

humankind
Alexander Pope,

January and ""aJ/

To quiet thinking or quick action,
ice-cold Coca-Cola
pleasure

brings

the

of real refreshment.

1300 Vapltol Boulevard
11111
IIIIIII""" III"""""""""111111111 "111111"" '111"111111"""8
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CONGRATS

TO THE

B.-I. C. CONCERT

BAND

ON A FINE PERFORMANCE
from

Gem State Optical Company

IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY

Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Vo., Boise, Idaho
"Colr." I. a reg/,'.r.d ,rad•• marlr.
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